The ekeko mutant demonstrates a role for tetraspanin-like protein in plant development.
A new mutant with disturbed cell differentiation and severely altered plant morphology was obtained by visual screening of a T-DNA mutagenized population of Arabidopsis thaliana. The T-DNA in this mutant was inserted in an unknown gene (ORF At5g46700) located on chromosome V. This gene and additional 12 genes in the Arabidopsis genome show structural homologies to a class of abundantly expressed mammalian proteins with four transmembrane domains (TM4) called tetraspanins. In animals tetraspanins are involved in different cell functions like cell development, adhesion, motility, and differentiation, probably by organizing other proteins into a network of multimolecular membrane microdomains, called the tetraspanin web. So far no function for tetraspanins in plants has been described. Here, we show that a mutation in the TM4-like gene EKEKO results in severe developmental defects that could be the result of incorrect regulation of cell differentiation.